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VOLUME THREE] 

> TERMS. 
THE ALABAMA BAPTIST will be pub: 

lished every Saturday morning, onan imperial 
ghoet, with fitir new type, and furnished te sub. 
scribers on the following terms : 

Three Dollars, if paid within six months from 
the timo of subscribing ; 

Four Dollars, it payment be deferred until af. 

ter that period. Sheet 
0 Letters on business connected with the | 

office, must be free of postage, or they will not 
Ye attended to. I : 

All Baptist Ministers are requested fo act as 
Agents, and to send in the Names and Post Of. 

fice of subscribers at an early. day. 
Remittances for the ‘ Baptist! may always 

. be made by Postmasters, at the risk of the Pub. 
lishers. Remember, Postmasters, are authori. 
zed to forward names and money for papers. . 

7 TAKE NOTICE.—We repeat, ALL LET. 
TERS ON BUSINESS, containing names of subsecri- 

‘bers, maney, &c., should be directed to Rev. J. 

* H. PeVorix, Treasurer ot the ‘Alabama Bap. 

tist.’ : 
  

TTRWELS 
: Texas. : 

Public coriosjty has been so'much excited 

. in regard to Texas, that we imagine a series 
of chaptets on the political, social, civil, moral 

be uninteresting to our readers. These chap- 

ters are from the pen of one who spent six 

months in Texas, aud by travelling through a 

considerable portion of the country, and ac. 

quainting himselt with the’ people ‘and thei 

manners and customs, is somewhat competent 

EE 
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try that T reside in, | may be of some service 
to you.” : 
"1 acknowledged all he ssid, snd remarked 

any information that he might give me, either 
of the world in general, or of the country es. 
pecially to which we were then bound. 

“Well, Sir,” said my friend, “1 am careful 
| how | make acquaintance with strangers, but 

‘{ you have that open unclouded countenance 
which I cannot mistake, and which assures me 

that any advice I may offer, or any informa. 
tion [ niay give, will be appreciated and due 
acknowledgment returned. You are going to 
a new country, where you will find men of 

every character—many who are above a mean 

‘action, and who bave long been residents of 
the country, having emigrated thither for no 

sordid purpose; but very many, and perhaps a 

large majority, who esteem no act too ean, 

| no motive too sordid, and no principle too 
cor:upt for their sanction, having gone there 

 eicher as fugitives from justice, or because the 

standard of ‘morale was too high for:them 
' where they forme¥ly lived. But you will see 
‘a country that affords a most delightful cli- 

  
© amd religious conduionof the Republic may not ‘mate and a most fertile soil; too much cannot 

| be said in praise of its natural advantages.” 
~ “lL shall find this information very valuable,” 

| said T, “since it will prepare me for the worst 
| of consequences, and will leave no room for 

any disappointment | may meet to be other= 

wise than agreeable. But, Sir, will you be 

Ler ta te 

Si : ko 

3 
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that I should be under obligation to him gfor. 

a — - wa so. Re — eee Fo rt a coe ae ot wp nd Mg I, sit we 
Eee NAAR sor hoon ee 

| “Jusvs Curr upmsnis smne rug Cains Conngn.iivons.”— Ephesians 11, 20. 

eee rr tesa ————— 

ny with four others for Victoria—a considerable 
town on the Guadelupe (pronounced Waalupe) 
twenty-five miles above its mouth. We left 
Linnville just at dark, and arrived at Vietoria 

sun is very oppressive, and the night is very de- 
lightfol; and because the Indians never attack 
one hy wight. None of our party had arms and 
we should have made a poor defence if we had 
met a foe. 1 cannot, of course say much concer- 
ning the face of the country which I passed over 
atthat time, except that it was one extemsive 

{#ruirie; uninterrupted only by three small ba- 
A.bayous in Texas is a ditchfour or five. 

feet wide, and wet or dry according us the sea. 
yous. 

sons have been wet or dry; its banks being lin. 
ed with a narrow slip of woods. At this time 

ing mixed from necessity, with a little of the 
over-joyful, proved to be very palatable. Bat I 
thought it was a rapid descent from the region of 
ice, which I had enjoyed in New Orleans and 
on the Gulf; (for we had ice aboard) tothe Torrid 

| Zone which [ had to endure in Texas: Victoria 

is a pretty town, built on some four or five hun. 
dred acres of ground, (prairie) but having, as all 
thie country towns have, right to four leagues ves- 
ted in a corporation. The society is American 
and Mexican; a number of American families 
baving resided there since the revolution of "36. 

the bayous were mostly dry; in one, however, | 
we found some tolerably good water, which; be- | 

eam of se AO os 

| cooling application, i plunged od into 8 deep creck 
that was near, and relieved nature of its oppress. 
ion. The consequence was, that, when we had 

gone ten miles fucther, the horse was taken 
by mid.night, and I was extremely glad to get | with the thumgs and soon laid down and. died, 
rid of my horse which was a mustang, and none | leaving us to make our way as we might. For. 
of the best. It is much more agreeable to trav. | : 
el by night than by day, because the heat of the | 

tunately we wero in three miles of a: stopping 
place; hastening up to the gentleman on hofse- 
back, I told him our situation, and requested him 

to lend his horse to pull the carriage with the 
women and children, while we would walk along | 

side. - He consented afier some persuasion and 
we managed to reach howe little aller dark, 

I thought it was well that I had paid for my 
passage, as it saved me (he trouble and expence 

of paying for ‘the horse. It is always best to 
pay for the use of a thing, for then we shall be 
under no particular obiigations, wor shall we 
have topay for the (hing itrelf in case of amy 
emergency. ; 

The gentleman borrowed a horse next day, 

things, improved very much by the way. We 
soon came to Peach Creek, twelve miles below 
Gonzales, where we saw a most beautiful pros. 
pect—a long range of high hills covered with 
verdure, and about two miles distant onthe 
right a small skirt of woodland shading the base 

of the hills, and a splendid prairie bottom extend. 
ing nearly from the woodland to the river, and 
covered with the finest grass upon which many 
cattle were grazing. The most peculiar char. 
acteristic of this part of the country was scarcity 
of water, : 
The next chapter will contain an account of 

MAY 3, 1845. 

and we proceeded on our journey. © The face of 
country, the soil and the general condition of 

Moral Power of our Country, 
“o! maT THEY wher wise!” 

Never, since the birth of time, was there a 
people thrown into a condition of civil society 
50 lavoruble for the exertion of & wide spr 
and permagerit morhl influence, ns this. Our 
cousiry itself, beauiitul and magniticent beyond 
auy on the globe; furmed as the theatre for great 
names and great deeds, with a history short, in. 
deed, but brilfant a4 that which records the decds 
of Mirathon, of Thermopyle, of Sulnis, and 
Plaiprils Weehaduiile resources.—ite untold 
wonlth-—t race, the genius. the larguage, the 
intelligence, and the enterprise ofits iubabitants 
ure cach singly the element of u vast moral 
power. But these are all combined in a gov- 
ernment, which is ilself the concentration of pub- 
lic energy—every pulsation, every action of 
which is the cxpression of the will ‘of millions | 
of freemen, throug ugh their own chosen agents— | 
their energy conceitrated and coinbined in ex. 
pression. This is the power of republics like 
oarown. When Russia, with htr millions of 
seria, speaks, it is her autocral’s voice alone wo 
hear; and, heyound the brute force it wields, 
what do v*» heed it nore than the voice of a man 
like ourselves! When this nation speaks, it is 
the combined voich of millions of sovereigns, 
speaking through their chosen agents; and it 
goes forth us tue veice of 3 great multitude, and 
as’the voice of many waters, and us the voice of 
mighty thunderings; and no walls that tyranny 
can erect will prevent its reverborations  strik- 
ing on every ear, and waking uy (0 new life and 
vigor those energies which now lie crouched be- 
neath oppression’s iron arm, and rousing them 
to a death.struggle for liberty, SE 

Ob! if the mbral power of this great nation 
were sauctilied by the grace of God, and under | 
the controlling and benignant influences of a 

hd 
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dently to be the work of God, owing to the effuts 
of His people, blessing His own truth, and thie 
tuifilling His designs of merey, Owe hundred 
and (fly persons have been into the 
fellowship of this church. And while we rejoins 

oe rr A ——————— TT ET 

epread | tlia( “the Lord hath tuned our captivity,” snd 
“done marvellous things for us, whereof wears 
glad,” wo ens ly sei the prayers of all Ai. 
on, that tho teader Jambs of the flock be 

properly nourished, and that the God of our ° 
athers, who bath loved his prople with amever. 
lasting love, may keep us-al! atthe foot. ofthe 
cross, and give us grace, that from the bear we 

{may say, “Not unto us, not unto us, hat unto thy 
name be all ihe glory,” 

* Your brother ia Chivist, % 
I: Gro, C. Barowix, Pastor 

. Troy, April 15h, 1845. 

wu. Sut isin by Inumersien. | 
re following is pn'cxtract from the Mie 

borough Enc edi i bo i “ h ycloy bn and written.by » Po 

‘The first law fot sprinkling was obtain 
in the following mapuer : Pon alban i 
being driven from [Rome by Astuphus, kin . 
of the Lombards, i 763, fled 10 Pepio id : ® short time before, had usurped the rows of France, Whilst there, the monks of Cregey in Brittany, consulted him whether, in case of necessity, .baptivm, by pouring or sprinkling 

would. Yet pourihg or sprinkli : admitted in cases oF neccany, a 1311, that ihe legislature, in council held at Ravenna declared immersion or sprinkling 1 be indiffercnt, In Scotland, sprinkli n.d never practi-ed, in ordiunry- ‘cases, Gill after the Reformation. During the persecution of 

would be lawful. t Stephen replied thet jt 

. ;) . oe} . ? ! 

t give a fair and impaitial representation of so kind as to inform me what the prospect is 
: i, i L 

» [in Texas for a fortune? That is the. ohject | 

| have in view al present. 

‘46 of Ly N\ 
tei eer a | thems : ; 

RO IHR, : wo Nr? ; 

obile, From Unpublished Manuscripls o 

to theis former {x ; '  GHAPTERL 

ment of Spring 
every vanety of 

ticles &c. 
on Balzarines, 

fo :-. «do 

Dress, 

pure Christianity, what might it not achieve!— Mary matiy Seottish exiles fled to Geneva,and - 

ve : . Ma Combining her resources and her energies imbided the opinions of thut chu 

larger than that of any other town in the Repub. | == TE should she seek her glory, not in the Praia of | UFPINg to their own country, ih nl - 

| “All 1 have to say on that point,” said he, | lic, except San Antonio. I was much surprised othe Prasperity ofthe Gospel Church | hor arms; not in the spoils of the vanquished thet head ly 1659, established sprinkling ia 
5 | “is that you will most probably get through at the fashion of a. Mexican house—it was tome as UBTogeRcrate putatser, howeyer learned and the tro ies of yietory; nor in her own na.  Beutland, From Scotland, this ieee de 

THE JOUBNLY, i with what fortune you carry with you before | 38 evidence of unpardonable laziness, or of a o pp ister Da 10 Tach the Swe blows Meridizembuy th in, Scbding Whe iy), Mac lard, the reign of kjiza- 
«Some go ab oad for merchandise and trading,” di iti ni re 2. A minister professing to preach by inspi. | Vi¢#sings of a rational liberty, of civilization, of } davy Christians, however especial 

Home stay ut home lo ksep the countrylfrom invading,” | you can commence fo make one.. lodeed, | “iSPosition 3 neglect all improvement in civil- | ration, teaching things contrary to the Bible. the arts and sciences, and above all, of Christi- the Baptists, rejected it. The Greek Chu , 

+ “Others go to sea wilh whips full of lading; : there is 30 little money in the country, that, | '%ation. Dig atrench about a foot deep and| 3, A man attempting to teach what is contain. anity; and elevating man, universal man, to a ‘universally © there to immersivm. sfA diel 

“Halloo | my. fancie, wither wilt thou go!” | unless you keep a strict watch and a firm describe with it the form you would wish yous | ed in, before he hus learned to read the Bible high state of moral nnd intellectual improvement Bupa, hie 

i Prompted by curiosity and a desire to live | hold on wha money you may have, it will all house to have, plant poles ten, twelve, or twenty correctly, | {Tien Would she Anne pre-sminest among the of ea OHiDIL AWENCAN A wela the time 

ua dew couatry; grow up with its growth, | rin Gut as smoothly as meal out of a bag with feet long as you wish, make a roof of the. same + A man undertaking to expound deep and | towers and Sulwarhs, Hor wallet defence, ber ry iy ’ he ey ot baptism. Waa Vp 

and becorre identified with its interests, 1 left holes, while not a biz runs in.” material in the ordinary way, and thatch it m Serious ox of Seriplure, who only posses. titude, In pans af "joy it Aebbry Sugnb, ol dipped in a river or ae be baptiaed wae 

, | oh | home, 8 the 1st of June 1841 for the young Kind reader, you will know, in the course of | With grass, and you will have a house after the| 5. Fral who a. stickier in: orhed her on the winds of the ocean, from every con- Which Christ liad ordered, i eg Searle : 

e ng hy, + | -and glorious Republic of Texas. Arriving hese chapters, whether the old geutlman Mexican fashion. creeds: whose. practice is heterodox. 1000 | tinent and : every isle. The’ sum of her glory retained the custom of immersing the whole 

at New Orleans, when there was but one re- | spoke the truth or not. © The other class of citizens usually live in log 

gular’ Packét playing between that port 3d}. Wo were outit just seven days, having houses sealed in or out with three feet boards. 

: : ! Ts d career with | llied brightn i ‘body; but the We : 
6, A minister who dresses off h youl ¥ With. unsuliied brightness in her . estern church adopted 

With och Bagh ina resect Off hia Serious | Gemament, and mail in light the dark chu | the thirtcenth century, tho mode of sprinks 

Galveston (Texas,) and that one had cleared, | jt New Orleans the 20th and entering Mata- | L was ainseed at the pe rfoct ease and simplicity 

I was compelled, afier a week’s delay, to take gorda Bay, at the Passo Cavallo, the 27th of with which beds are made in Texas. Of course 

I. | that shall come cha ith » + (ling. The introd : ; tin phrases, that they are, to tw f : arged with earth's final ruin. }'" otroduction of this mode arose 

congregation, as an rf oh oh of it | mfRev. Dee Wik. | | fram the great inconvenience of Irion 

HEL i i passage in a schooner bound. for Matagorda. | Juue. The view at this Pass was mesi-be€au~ 
da His ied ei al 

This schooner was the “Maria * (Tucker, mas- | jiful—the Gulf and the Bay being seen at 

7.. A minister who loves pre-eminence, and Es im § [Article Baptism. 

- ter;) a-larye, commodious vessel with a good once, and separated only y a na ed sand 

I think the Mexican population of Victoria is | What was seen and heard at Gonzales. 
  

ravéller. 

lin, 

ins for Curiains, 
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VAI HOUSE 1 VIAUSISN, | ifestemed, aad aflers| “es, A mumisier whose sermons are filled up | cinnati or New Orleans has it anything like. the Bi xpax, August 23, 1832. 

Toul of thast wees sepublie Josie gogerally ia fisliing to be called Prosident,~Moderaior : Romanisin in St. Louis. Dr. Neander, who stands in E 

butas I had seen a sample of the same In & pris to be dubbed ib D. D. or other titles of digni. It is uot generally known that Romanism is America among the first theoloziams of a 
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cabin on Jeck and every convenience that a: 

passenger could wish. The party on board 

consisted of the captain, lady, and two chil~ 

dren, five seamen. seven deck and seven cabin 

We lefi the port late in the after. 

noon, passed out the mouth of the river at 

night, and bad a full view of the unhounded 

sea’early next morning. The pleasure I had 

anticipated at this first view was driven away 

Ly the usual nauseating sensation which I had 

begun to experience. ‘Having had the pre- 

caution, however, to provide a vial of lobelia, 

1 was enabled, by means of it, soop to recover 

my wanted good health and spirits, and to 

enjoy the prospect before me. 1 would ad- 

vise every one, taking his first trip: to sea, to 

"use the same precaution, as this medicine will 

be found a sure preventive, or an efficient 

i cure, if taken in.time. Our trip was delighty 

ful. there being but one day's calm and mudh 

to please the-appetite as well as the fancy. 

The prospect was most sublime. A tremen- 

dous sea spreading its broad bosom ae far as 

the eye can reach, boiling, raging, and roaring 

"like distant thunder, rolling about in waves 

mountain high, and tossing the slender bark 

to aud fiv as a plaything—the big grampus 

sporting with the siorm, plowing through the 

deep in the direction the vessel moves, now 

-and then raising his bulky head above the-sur- 

face, as if to see whether he has won the race 

—the tempest gradually dfhg away, the sea 
relapsing into repose so that not a ripple is 

seen upon its bosom, and the light winged seas 

fowl rejoicing in the calm. During the calm 
several of our party spent a few.moments in 
bathing: This we found very delightiul. To 
secure orselves against duoger (rbm sharks, 

we took a small sail, and, by attaching both 

ends of it to the bow of the vessel, made a 

kind of swinging couch, which bung a foot or 

two below the surface of the water. The 

monotony of the voyage, which is apt to bes 
come liresome, was very much dimivished by 
an interesting acquaintence | scraped with one 
olour deck passengers. This was a gentleman 

Io twenty-five or thirty years in advance of my- 

self, of little education but much experience, 
and greatly gifted by nature with loquacity— 
‘sometimes a very agreeable quality. As this 

‘beach twenty-five or thirty miles long and 

gvarying [from one to three miles in width 

We ran up thie Bay some forty wiles and an. 

. chored within half a mile of Port la Vaca. 

| The "navigation of the Ray 1s good for -a 

vessel drawing seven feet water, the usual 
"debth of the water being eight feet. 

| Ou the, 28th, 1 wen: ashore, looked about 
‘and admired the broad Prairies and the hun- 

dreds ot horses and cattle grazing upen them, 

and made some acquaintance with the citi~ 

I saw there many things curious as well as 

interesting. Among the former was a “Mus- 

tang Horse”—an animal about double the 

has no 

"T'Niis horse travels much faster thi 

ordinary American horse, being trained to. 

start off, as soon as the rider has mounted, in- 

to a swift gallop, and to slacken his pace only 

when the rider wishes him to do so. He lives 

entirely upon the grass of the prairies, not 

knowing the taste of corn, or fodder, or-any 

other kind of provinder. The Mustang is a 

native of Texas, and being perfectly wild 

when caught, (because from his youth he is a 

free rover and knows na master,) he has to be 

hobbled until he becomes sufficiently tame for 

use. But the mystangis much better adapt- 

ed to the character of the country and the 

wants of the people than any other kind of 

horses. In the first place, he causes little or 

no expense, and if he is stolen thete is but 

little lost; then, as the ox: is used for breaking 
up the turf, and the horse only for riding, the 

mustang serves admirably for this purpose. 

at 810, 815, or 820, aceording to hie qualities; 
and a fine American horse, at $250, or four 

or five hundred acres of land, being intended 

| for racing.—Racing is a giest sport in Texas, 

bat of this 1 shall speak hereafter. 

' the port, was a lady who had been a captive 

among the Camanche Indians and recaptured 

in tbe Plumb Creek Baille. The lady was a 

widow, her husband havicg been killed by the 

countenance veiled ia sorrow, het lips closed 

zens of the Port whom 1 found very clever.     
Nevertheless, in Texas, a mustang is valued 

‘Among ihe objects of interest that I saw at 

Camanche s at the sacking of Livuviile. Her 

wards found that the mode obtains favor in all 

places, ranks, apd conditions. Select a corner 

of the room, bore a hole with an inch and a 

halt auger in the wall where you would have the 
head, about four feet from the corner, and a hole 

likewise in the wall where the foot will be, at 
the distance of six feet, put in poles, which of 

course will meet at an angle, at this point where 

‘the two poles meet, place a leg, then lay slabs 

across, and you will have a Texian bedstead. 

For simplicity and cheapuess, it will exceed any 

thing of the kind to be met with. The citizens 

are adopting measures to open a raft, which has 
been formed in the river eight miles below the 

town, and if they succeed in this praiseworthy 

attempt, Victoria will become one of the princi. 

size of a full grown goat, and very much like ' pal towns in the Rupublic. Not seeing many 

curiosities either of nature or of art, I soon left 

this part of the country for a newer and more in. 

teresting portion. Fortunately I found a gente- 

man who was about making a visit to Gonzales, 

a small town situated on the Guadelupe river 

| seventy-five miles above its mouth. J ascer- 

tained that he would ride in a Barouche—a rare | 

thing in ‘Texas—and, as there would be one or 

two others only, besides myself, he could pro- 

vide me with a seat for six dollars. At the ap. 

pointed time 1 was favored with the conveyance 

expected, and found myself with the gentleman, 

his lady and the two children, crowded in a small 

one-horse carriage, and journeying unarmed 

throught the solitary wildecness of Western Tex- 

as, where a traveller is subject every moment 

face of the country for the first ten or fifleen 

miles, was beautitul;—on the right, a naked prai, 

rie, extending as far as the eye could reach, with 

here and there a small clustre of brush wood 

which, rising above the horizon, presented the 

appearance ofa body of Indians, and urged upon 

and not of the best quality, except directly an 

the river. The land which borders on the river 

is called river or prairie bottom, and the soil is 

of a dark color, so deep that it will never wear 

out, extending back from the river on either side 

some two, three, fiya hundred and a thousand 
CTOa on 4 

We did not see a house, and I think not a hu. 

  
‘mischief wauld not’be 

to be attacked by Indians without the least posit / 

bility, or the faintest hope of obtaining aid. The 

the traveller tho necessity of preparing for his 

ciécape;—on the lefi, a long range of woodland   
with anecdotes, and labors to excite the sympa-. 
thies of his audiontes by the stories of dying 

ut men and women, rather than by the death of 

ihe Saviour. The sorrows of the ‘world, and a 

giief for sin under Calvary, are two things. 
9. A minister that is 20 anxious for subjects 

to baptize, shat he will take convictions for con- 
versions, and a dream for an experience. If 
Lazarus cannot come forth alive, he must be 

led out and set up in the church while dead. 

f there can be nu shoutings for the victories of 

the cross; the old sisters must shout while Satan 

is vicwrious. If sinners cannot be awakened 

by the thunders of Mount ‘Sinai, and melted 

down by the cross, the brethren and sisters must 

pull up and "pull down by force, These are 

abuses, but no worse if as bad as the next. 

10. A minister so averse to excitement, he 

aches his congregation to-sleep. He would 

ave ministers to whisper instead of thundering 

fom Mount Sinai, rather than excile the fears, 

and cries of mercy from the sinner. He would 

have sorrow without fears, and joys without 

emotion. Rather than have a noise, he would 
have his children still-born, even desd while 
they lived. Now if he would nurse his own still 

bern children, and not interfere with others, the 
so great. But although 

he never had a revival of any déscription under 

his own instrumentality, like the sons of Gomer, 

who never had a kid to make merry with their 
friends, is ever finding fault, and condemning re. 
vivals of others without discrimination; and by 

this means stirs up the uncircumcised to wage 

war against real as well gs enthusiastic revivals. 

Admitting, at the most enthusiastic revival, for- 

ty were baptized, out of which there were only 

ten real converts; set thirty souls convicted 
and ten converted is tur better, than neither con. 

victions nor conversions; and as for the Judases 

they can find their way into the church in a calm 

as well as a storm. ‘I'rue the minister who says 
peace, peace, to thirty convicted souls, is under 

psibilities, and must suffer loss 

when his hay, wood and stubble. are ‘burnt; yet 

it might prove more fearful it he who builds with 

still.born matenals, should be burned with his 

building. 1 ; ; 2 i, | 

Stumbling blocks in Zion, by Deacons and 
C . + 

L. A courteous Deacon, who undertakes to 

raise two hundred dollars, for the of his 

Pastor, from thirty members, of whom he is the 

wealthiest, heads the subscription list with five 

dallars, but never pays it , and therefore is a- 

shamed to call on others for collections. ~ 
‘Let the judgements upon Ananias and Sap. 

ira alarm such. Thus it is that ministers are 

not onlyjprevented from pastrol duties, but attend. 

ing to protracted meetings, or missionary. la- 

2. A decon who sces ope of his members | 

relative power and influence. In New Orleans 
it may have a greater numerical proportion to 
the whole population, but its organized and el. 
fective strength will not compare. with that here. 
St. Louis at the last census contained about 36, 
000 inhabitants, Of this number, probably 15,- | P 
000 are Catbolics.| They claim half the popu- 
lation These are composed of old French tfam- 
ilies, the original seutlers of the place, many of 

whom are wealthy, and of Irish and German 
emigrants, thousands of whom reside in the su. 

burbs of the city. Their organization is perfect. 
‘They select their sites and found their institu. 
tions with admirable judgment. ‘The magnitude 

and destiny of the West are much better under. 

#ood in Rome than in New York. A few sta. 

tistics copied from the Directory just published, 

and communicated by the priests themselves, 

who are men of great politeness and address, 
give an imperfect itlea of their organization and 

operations. Io 4 
They have, including the Cathedral and the 

Chapel of the Sacied licast of Jesus which is 
attached to the Cohvent, now built and bailaing, 

seven churches, five of ‘which are of the largest 

size and the most durable construction. : 

_ They have an University containing 150 stu. 
dents, under charge of the Jusuits, with a medi. 

cal department] altached ; an extensive hospi. 

tal to which the city pays 12 or 15,000 dollars 

annually for its'own poor; and a Convent in 
charge of the Sisters of Charity. They have 
two large orphan asylums, also under the charge 

of the Sisters of Charity ; four free schools, two 

of them with five teachers, ove containing 250 
and the other 350 pupiis ; two female academics 

under the care of the Ladies of the Visitation, 

besides priests a number, pF 

They make Wsccret of their expectation to 
gain possession ofthis Valley, Have the Pro 
testant churches gly America anything lo say in 

this matter }-—.V rig 

vist Advocaie. | : 
iance with the request 

of numerous friends, I send you a: brief account 
of .the vious revival which the First Baptist 

mony was perform 

“Dear Sit—2s to your question on the orie 
ginal rite uf daptism, there can be no doubt 
whatever, that in the primitive times, the cer 

by immersion, (0 signi- 
fy a complete immersion ints the new princi- 

les of life divine. Whe St. Paul says, that 
through baptism we are buried with Christ, 
snd rise again with: him he ubquestionably 
‘alludes to the symbol of ‘dipping into, and rai- | 
singout of the water. The practieg of ime 
mersion, in the first centurivs, was 
doubt prevalent in the whole churches 
“Now can it be called presomptuous in vs 

to say, that there ms no divine warrant. for 
sprinkling ; fur we are sustsined in the offi 
mation by almost all the leading critics, tran. 

slators, und commentators of the Pedobaptist 
church. They have’ frankly and honestly 

{ owned, that although the churches to -which 
they belonged, did sprinkle, vet there is 1 

divine authority for i; but that the only mode, 
authorised by our Lord, and A by the 
apostles, is immersion,” 

Tue Sassari. — The following encourage 
ing statement respecting the observance of the 

Sabbath in Pennsylvania, is taken from the 
Philadelphia United State Gugette of gs recemt 
date; hy v Aff. ; : 

On more than 350 miles of railroad in the 
Siate no cars are rap on the Sabbath. No 
merchandise, it is believed, is tray on 
that day, on any of the railroads, whether by: 
longing to the Sate or to companies. 

The trungporiation boats ot the muin lw 

of the canal] and ove at lrast ol its important 

branches, have cessed almost emtirely 10 rua 
on the Sabbath. Le 

The missionaries employed by the Phila« 
delpliia Subbath Associstion have,’in connec- 
tion with other means: used, cflscieds 
moral change amoog the buatmen. “Com, 

eccording 19 the testimony of 
judges of be cFiminal conrts, has greatly di. 
minished among them. The Bible is found   on a very large proportion of 1he boats; many 

Church in I'roy have been and still are enjoying. of the bostmen attend public worship wheres: 

During the fall nnd winter there were tokens | 
of good among us. Our cougregntions were | 
large and solemn, and u deep conviction perv. 

ded the church, that “a refreshing from the pres. | 
Five willing | 

converts were “buried with Christ by baptism,” | 

‘while concora for (he salvation of their souls was | 

ence of the Lord’! -was at hand. 

manifested by many others in the congregation; 
and such were thd gencral indications ol the Di. 

vine presence, that aficr much prayerful deliber. | 
ation, the church resolved, in the name of the 

God of Israel, to use spec   version of sinners, and the upbuilding of His 
precious cause, 

suffered no pecudiary loss, 

A unanimous igvitation was | 

they stop ta spend the "Sabbath; not a few: 
have within the labt two years united with the . | 
various evangelical churches, und adom the 
professions they have made.” 

These companies, that have discontinued 
business pon the Sobluth, whetheron rail 
toads or canals, sre well plessed withthe ar. 
rangement, bel.eving that in yieldiog to the 

demands of civil and divige law, they have 

They bave the 
satisfachion also of knowing that thes Have con¢ 

inl means for the con. | ferred an inestimable blessing upoa. those in 
their employment, 

Drnse.— Not is dréss, in-general, a un. 
: 3 re ex bei ourselves, until we had pro: drunk, but for fear of offending him, avoids the | extended to/brother Jacob Knapp, ‘to come over | Des : 

Sedtlerses, woteover, had been a resident in| in silence, and, ber head “bowed down under pas cing bg oh miles on our journey. 1 had charge before the church. and help ws," he church and ils pastor. He | worly of attention. Somebody has it the 

. Texas 1 found him a valuable acquaintance,~ | the weight of her aflictions, she elisited the forgotten to say that a gentleman on horseback | 3. A deacon who keeps a bar room, and res | came, and jor eight weeks faithfully proclaimed | habitual expression of » man’s mind, and though 

bad become cunsiderably attached ta him |sympathies of the wost obdurate. ioined our company soon aftér we left Victoria, | tails misery and death to his feilow beings, and | the everlasting Gospel to large assemblies, Ser. | I cannot agree to that definition in the full sense, 

olson, be { his k : 3 ; : - Gonzales to attend a ball to be given | pleads no Scripture against retailing spirits; and | mons were also delivered during - that time by yet certainly where there is no impediment to 

S008 in rr iagiy knowledge nso Sess Port La Vaca was built after the buming of going vo 5 of July. is no uncommon hing in} yet if his neighbors poisons his horse or dog, he | brother C. Furgudon, (who sided us mach thro’ | his following his own wishes, a man’s dress af’ 

a Linville, and on 8 point much more convenient, | \rexas fo to ride ry miles to | will find law and Scripture 100, to punish him [the whole meeting,) brother N. Waod, and by | fords strong indications of tasto and hubits of 

ly oxercend in my bell whilosick. |g navigation. 1 found hero 8 bad characteie | atond bal Winn. L Pe pastor, The church wae rvivd, achat hught. © i 
One day when the vessel was under full tic of the pdople of Texas, that was a great fond. | But one accident of a serious nature befelus! 4 A deacon although forbidden to be given ders reclaimed, and, in the ment of charity, . re: 

sail and a stiff breeze, sud 1unning about eight | ; a it i ne i j and that was the loss of our to much wine, will take four or five swigs of | some 250 souls were converted. Ad the expira- | GREAT Senzo.—The Long Island train ar. 

ANG) anil # lf breoze, Sud +unuing wbijuk eight | nous foe. tho ardent it evident as soon as | | during our journey, ane OUT | randy per day, containing as much slchobol as | tion of eight weeks, brother Knapp lefi us, bear. | rived at Brooklyn, on Saturday evening, at five 
| our, my tiendly companion and entered the village, but not more so at La Vaca | horse. His master had put too great a load upon & bottle of wifle, yet denies be was drunk, be- jing with him the gonfidence and Christian affec. | minutes before five o'clock, making the trip from 

” myself wage lying upon the cabin enjoying the | than at other towns. There were five houses, him, and, after travelling sbout fifieen miles, a8 | éause be did not fall ole the nige Will he sow, | tion of the entire church, His influence haa | Vis-Hokrs oi ro dap ye 

majestic scene before us, and exchanging our ok which wei. lo the fourth a | we stopped to take some refreshment, he turned or if he did, bs was r enough 10 get out| cemented the exisling pastors) relation, and el. | stops, in 9:hours, 53 minutes; Sop 

thoughts. “Sir,” said he, “1 amlder than | warehouse where the ardent mighi be obiained: the horse Joooss 10 grase ; while I was engag. | "io help: ag, woh uh: i hat erated the avian « Jymy Song chrninse consumed a. : Bh 

ou Subluave gous knowledge of the orld Lan ie Sk a Wharu. “Tim ciutom hoot” be- od in disgussing tbo merits of a few buiscuit, he | Gi. them in woch horrible cxaaiplealll | weeks since, the work has rolled on gloriously; | milos, mie heurs 74 misios 
a ; in it; 1 take you to be a profes- | ing still at Linnvill, I was obliged to go thither poor animal not knowing much about the medi: | A Watcuxax. |onversn have ovedred almost daily, and num. | 27 minutes, that has yot been 

sional man, aud as you aré boand to the coun- | for my Permit; and on the 30th I left in compe- cinal properties of water, and panting fot some —{Bib. Recorder. ~~ | bors ave still ering, The work secms evi. the two citios—{ Rick, Star. 
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cheerful! y reciprocated. 

© PAY POST AGE 01 you tetters, else it is so much | ! that we have a reason for it, 

  
_ sipph, who of you will act as agents for the Ala. licve this private 

ol God, neither rich nor poor. Bibles, weli | 

: the orphan and the sick and the afflicte fd. We 

" ches by surpfise. 

  

weakness ? 

- tended as a check upon wy inclination to evil, | 

- vannot be kept-away even by being forewarned 

bE that is in your brother's eye." 

1 art ie geen afi, nfost vies 

| " Ordination. 

} The 

Fou the 31 5 abbath in March list, nt Hopewell, 
; er.count'y, Alabama, inthe presence of a 

! ria: 3Y » rg ™ oii ira i ¥e Honing, May 3, 1845 unlination of 

LE Wl linen, ol AL is atuth- fos ted ho EE. 

any toney due the Howard | 
w 

M.. Ha dale, 

oFized 0 receive 

$C ollegiz {i $07 Ti tieoto: ai 

» W MLN. 
Jaunary 18. 

Brother W illinzham examined 

the candid fate. Dreother Edmunds offered up pray- 

or, brother Parrer gave the right-hand of fel. 
Lreasarer, [low ship, and brother Ross delivered the charge. 

eal psp 186%, 

VYAT 1 
15: 5. 

A Card Doctrinal —¢ Dristian B Xperience, 
The Alabama Do tiste—puhilivhe ‘d by the un. | 

dersign: d—cirepdites caliasive ly in Alabama 

and Mississip; i. | This 

commend it to the business men of Mobile and | { apply for baptism & admission into their church?” 
other places, as offering superior advantages for | And we have been asked to show the authority | 

» = i 3 extending their business acquain Ance with the | { from the ‘Apostles. It is our object to reply to comity, by means of ndvertising, Business | he 
Cards and general Advertisements will be in- | his question, and to give our reasons for 

serted upon “the usual terms. Letters addressed course we have adopted. Even if we should not. 
to us, covering advertistments, will receive { he able to show the authority from the Apostles, 

we have beard it very lately—+Why do Baptists | 

| 'Y Pag: & . WIL L JAMS. 
Marion, Ala. M 81. > 

#4 i ‘Le Skil py papers w ill confer a [favor (can bt-gecused for which they dave no Apostol- 
by giving th ¢ above an insertion, which will be | | ic authority, Lor instance ¢, where is the Anos. 

ou, &W. Htolic aut hority ior Class Meetings,” “Love | 
Col. Joux M. Baegy of Scottstile. Bik | Feasts,” and’ “ltinerancy,” &u &el Where | 

county, is an unthorized Agent for the Alabama | is the Apostolic authority for “The Confeasion | 
Baptist, jof “aith,” of for the “Prayer Bock,” or old the | 

* Robe !”. We cannot’ tind any. Therefore, Haul » for C errerpendenss. 
- 3 y ence ca When you wish to subscribe to our paper, or | there is no necessity for our giving Apostolic au. | time for action. Our brethren in North Caroli. | of good which tha slave may exper ay 

It is sufficient rs us 
Before giving this | 

When you write about {reason we will premise that there is a species of | 

when you wish to pay your subscription, always | thority for “Experience.” 

out of our own poc kets. 

° other matters, alwavs ray postacr when you fe Likistian Experience’ inevery orthodox church | Did the Bod di that b ols ‘a z iat purchase ? have more business with the editor than he has and thts is a poor church which has none. In| (He feels encouraged in his agency; and twill | Did the Boa isapprove © f 
with you; Ali is last rule app ies to'one who writes the Methhdist Cliurch there i is the ‘Class Meet. | 
us ‘conceing an agency ing’ wherein experiences are related ; in the | ak 

to be consistent phould have passed a vote ‘of | such ead thy fu llowin b.” yr | Episcopal Church the Priest or Bishop converses [tw o Carolinas be brought, and kept sicaret to- | pa 8 The Propailicn. | 

Ministesing brethren of Alabama and Missis. | With the applicant for admission ; and we be- 
e conversation is used in other 

buma Baptist, and who especially will take up | churches, if it is not it ought te be, ‘We prefer | 
the proposition of brother J.D, Williams, pub, it shouid be public, both for the satisfaction of] 
lished last week for 100 subscribers each? Who | !the church and for the Lonefit which 
says I? Wo w wish the success of the paper placed | ‘accrues to sinners who hear. Sometimes am 
beyan! a doilt and then we will la bor prompt ly | Experier nce is better than a sermon. "Fhe main 

{difference between our “Experience” and the | 

frequently 

and more cheerfi ally. 
| ~ : Methodist “Class Meeting” Lixperience is, that! 

obi zatio 
" : : 9. ' (ours is related before baptism and theirs usually | We ar¢ under some Fonnes) | 

afterwards; see Baptist and several of oer Northern Exchan. | 
ges lor pul ulishing £oIne.ol our views concerning | 

the question of union, but to the Christian In- 

de, the Biblical Recorder and the Religious 
Herald we are under nossuch obligation whatev. | 

er, though they expressed themselves anxious to 
bear from us. “They met with a very different 

reception from us, and we expected different 
trom them. It places usin a very awkward po- I in witha \ 

many who creep in with all our precaution sition before their readers to say the least of it. | J I I Oy 

sligation’to the 
= the case, for. 

| probaticners relate their experience in order that 
the ¢ hurch may know how they are coming o on. | 
Then let us hear no more from ortiodox chure rch- 

{ es against our mode of relating e sperience. 

but this is not alw: ays 

In afew words | 
it is, that the church may not be deceived, more 
than can not be prevented, by those who apply | 
for admission into its communion. There are 

and 

But the reason—what is it? 

tla tn | there would be many more without that precau. | 
The Bible. > 0 2 tion. 

Men have no-excuse [or not readin the word 
Sg lor voty 8 teason arises from the nature of the case 

and the character of the times in which we live. 
Flow de-dupe Of THe: Apoties «alunee.--suna-disthe rick’ for 2b cents. “ard 

Put 5: Marion, for oo no necessity for such precaution, because it was 
ents. for 10 oun oth ~ [hard-for one to become a christian. It was trib. 

KL o.e.F. i ulation, trial, scourging, 
We had last week a pleasant relief from the 

monotony of the times in the celebration of the | 

Society of the Odd Fellows. We were pleased |: 

with their exhibition and (heir conduct, and can- | 

not bit wish them su-ce ss s0 long as their ob- | 

Ject shall continu to be, as they profess, the | 

amelioration of the condition of the widow and | 

‘bound and ‘wall printed. can be bought a   a 

contempt, scorn, perse. 

cution; and death. It was to be cast out as vile, 
[to be deserted by friends and relations; and to | 
inc ur the hatred of rulers. 

Noi, to become a christian is ny 
all the 

be respected, honored, loved. 
fiends, i influence, and ch wracter. 

| bécome a christian tow I 

It isto 

It is to 

tis’ to acquire 

Who can not 

And it is to keep out listened to a very c reditable address by the Rev | 3 Seep 
| such characters as. epme. in. by stealth that we Mr. Parham, one of the members, upon the ob. | 
{have adopted a relation of experience. Let the | 

ject aud aiw tof the Society and heard little to| , { of exp ” 
‘mes come again Ww fiich existed in the re ig of 

escape a ese evils just enumerated 

condemn: except his account of the moneys ex. 
& { Bonner and’ of ibloo: d—let another eyecrable pended by the Society for purposes of charity.— M : dar ith . hircs—lot the If our alms should Le dons in secret so should | In 4 uj on wone of empires ¢t the | 

they also not Ye wegtioned afierwards, He sta. yp isin be ugain establis hed=—of let 

ted that the Society had its origin in the United, | anotlie : 4 reign over Judah, and we will | 
otf ne ory 

‘States in 1817, amd had expe nde J during 1844 | Rot seed suck precaution 
t } a 2 » ou { 

Su mn of $47,000, and 4: Hi 1913 sh um | 0 be christians. Few then will be to nd on the 

“wf $56, 099, or thercahou!s: ord side, or inquiring the way. If men knew 

Division in the North. Many Northern biot ren, writing to the Bap. tian, to go with Paul through tire'end + water, 
tot Advocate; N.Y. condemn ly section of the | stripes and imprisonment—or witlr Joba i ito a 
Board at Bogton, bechise, Ist, It took the chur. | solitary dwelling place on the island of Patmos | 

2d. It was not necessary.— { —or with Peter be husg upon a cross—or with 
34. It was inconsistent with their former actions ! | Stephen be stoned to death, there:would be no 
and with thot of the Triennial Conve ntion,— | danger of their getting into the. church unwor. Ath, Iwas dhauthotized. 5th. kt was unwise. | thil; ; they weuld no , 0 i1 if the oor wele ‘eft 
6th. It was coatrary to the p: incite upon which, open unguarded. The church generally has be 
our union was founded. 

find tothe document is its"interroga ory charac. HF God should suffer ito hrough persec Us 
ter, nol sufficicnly, pa'palic—n ut. we can draw | tion, as a reliner’s fire, to porify and cleange it 
an inference. 5 ai 1 m dead works : 7 twill fothe surprising ifthe | j 

% fo G reat Shepherd should g 
Sone inipertant anrstionn tor Northern mea | : piu ; shu 

Why is the grade of morals among you so low pasture to Be scattered ey may learn to | 
that overy duy brings so light ‘decds of darkness’ jest their dépendence uy lor succour. But $0 gross that even poor human nature. blushes | Until this is the case we shall continue to guard | 
“at the view’ J 1the door of the sheep fold day and night against 

Why especially is the pu'pit among you so or} wolves in sheep's clothing. 
ten disgraced by men of ciime that the church . But have not Baptist Churches been defic ent 
as made to'mourn, all rood men weep, and, if it in their duty on this subject!’ We fear they 

tho sheep of his 

r 

were not a miracle, the heavens themselves “have, 
would ba veiled in darkness and shame for the | dividual applies for Gp mberehi | in the Church, 
misery of mankio! 9 and being vo ry timid when asked hy thio pastor | 

‘Why Ras pLlitic, seatiime nt among you ti becom, to begin and tell what the Lord has done for [his 
#0 corrupt that the Pic teens with relitions of Soul lie hesit 
these deeds of darkness nnd they are a- greedi- 
ly devoured by tho nub.ic eve and the public ear, 
until the human Le: 

3 Lo WE | | 

ates, taiters, and finally fails to re. 

him ot t of the diflie ulty, by asking him lea ding | 
its own questions. This is decide «dly 

: pebireh should not suffer it, 

tl. duns DVer wrong; and the | 
: “The fe is no, hue 

who has passed through the valley and shadow | 

| ofdeath and cannot tell the way he got through. | 
There is no pine who bas drank of the wor mood | 
and the galilw ithout kucwipg its effect. 

Why Las woman, fovely vwenan, who was in- 

become so lost to modesiy wud the spotless pu’ 
rity of her character, which «how'd he ahove sus. 

picion, that sha can resort to t= 

where these decds of darkness aru disclosed, and | 

‘I'Were | 
couit-roo, | 18 no one who has been brought from ‘maturg to 

grace, w Lo'has secii himself a sinner exposed to 

the wiath of God, shut out from the light of [his 
‘ eounenance hia anging over the dark abyss of woe, 
the sword of justice ready ta clip the thread } 
which he hangs, and his’ savior (ready toc: ch 
hit when he lets g: go, without knowing how | he 
was rescued, oo without being able to tell i. WM 

one such applies, pat bim off, aud iChe be reg ly. 
a child of God, lic will spou be tanght of the spir 
it how Le escaped. - Let none: come @to “iy 

that she will there Lear sounds w hich) sho sald 

fall upon A woman's ear! - 

Yetia. view of these facts, for in age facta | 

ou Jook away from bome to find out and cou. 
rib Turn round your glass| 

wine yourselves. ‘Pluck out the beam 
from youe own eye and then you wil! see clearly 

While 

ih Souder sldvery amongst us, these cts | 

i not, 

ha Q. Prescott took place ; 

‘The question has frequently been asked, and | 

fact we think: should re. | require a relation of experience from these who 

Few then’ will desire | 

[they would be compelled, by becoming chris. | 

The only objection we. come so.corrupt, it will not be at all warpriing ; 

Thus it onietimes happens that an) in. | 

te his + the pe Ives | late his story; the pastor takes pity and. relie $8 5 on there very extensively, and the loses fiom] 

church without passing though ‘a tharowgh ox] 

[afusations 1 Ids better to have 8° ov i i 
jean toll what the Lord has done for their talk " 

than many who do vot know, 
is ovat sie 

- Drom the Brder. 

Wake Forest College. N. C. 
Mg. Eviror— 'ormit me, through the arg 

um of the Recorder, to eall the attention of 
Baptists of -South Carolina to the Wake F orest 
College. ‘The Rev, R: McNabb, the agent of] 

“this Coilege, is now within the limits of our 
State. We are pleased to see him, snd wo wish’ 
him abundant success in his important mission, 

‘I'he two Carolinas are now uaited in the 
support of a paper. It seems 10 be understood 
that our brethren of the Old North State will | 
give their patronage and ru to our "Theo. ! 

| logical lastitution. Let us adopt their Coffe ge | 
as ours, and do our pait in relieviog it fi 
present embarrassments, and in contributing, as | 
far as we consistently can, to its prosperity and 
success, It is a Southern Institution. It fs i 
Baptist Institution, It is an lastitution ufider | 
the patronage of a sister State, which has ‘man. } 

  
!     

they w v il prompt . atiention. we imagine this will make very little diffe: rance, | i ested a disposition to unite with us in othey im. h y hod to ha ® somo ch dren under thelr 

: : for there are many things of w hich all churches | porant uhieets. HH we unite cordially in the owl entry | support of this Institution, it cannot fail to ahain | 
to. that eminence to which its friends desive to! 
| TRise jl—it must Si will succeed—the cause of | 
| truth and righteousness will be promoted,and the | 
| bonds of ‘our union will be strengthened. To 
my brethren in South Carolina, I would sag in, two girls, and to hold the right of property in 

them under any pretence, and with any motive | all "humility, we have passed many resolu 
0s to the desirableness of a union of the Baptist 

| denomination in the two States. Now is the 

' na need our assistance—they ask for it, and shall 
| they ask in vain? God forbid! Let us come 
| up nobly to their help, and the blessing of Lieav- 
en will crown our union. 

Brother McNabb is now with us in Cherasy. 

Hravel extensively in our State, May the lord] 
' prosper his way, and crown his labors with a- 
bundant success; and may the Baptists of the | 

| gethor. As they are one in name, and one in. 
interest, may they be one in feeling, and one in 
action! . - Ri FURM. 

Lu heraw, 8 $ Ca April 8th, 1645, ’ | 
4 

| - We have a sincere desire Thr the success. and | 
| the permanent establishracnt ot this Lostitation. | 
It was commenced in 1834 and Las soniayed) 
until this time, though poorly endowed and 

dened with debt, 

| 

The debt too was one which i 
was obliged to be comtructed, because those who | 

+ devised the plan bad to calculate upon the liber. | 
ality-and enterprise of the people. We feel in. 

| terested because we shared in the advantages of 
{ the Institution four Years, most of the timo as @ 
| Student und the rest us a Tutor. We were there 
fin its infancy. and though we passed thro’ what 
a student calls the hardships of College life, we 
look liack to that period as one of the most in. 

' teresting and doelighttul eras of our history. The 
Rustitale was then a “Manual.labor School,” but 

| the system of labor was abolished in 153% in 
view of its approaching failuie. We thought 
then, and think now, that the system should have 

! been abolished in 1836, when the number of 
students was 125, more than were there at any 

btamiriteniitpeeoans Yoseenbvofht 
' 0 because of the many complaints which were 
| rifo among the students as to the compulsion to 
labor. - We admired the zeal, self-denial, and | 

| untiring energy of the President, Rev, Samuel | 
| Wait, who bore the burden and heat of tie day, | 

“1 aud ‘who deserves most of the credit for the suc. | 
l'cess of the Institution and for the benefit which 
bas accrued from itito the State. He was in- | 

| stant. in season a il out of season, and tek 
 lobored like a man. yea, a man of God, We know | 

| no one who cGuid have Lop! the Lustitu@on io ex. | | 
| istence so loug as be has, and we regret to learn 

WwW © hope | } 
{ 

| ! 

  
‘ 

that he intends to re sizn his station, 
he will hold on as long as there isa hope ol | 
building up its lulling fortungs. 

| 

We have seen him, when civil discord grew 
i high, threateni, = to utterly destroy our perce | 
and happiness, © “eitarn the foundations of the 
Institut n, aid tuolast the hopes of its friends, 

| ppe ‘aving with his veuerabio form st anding like | 
| Aineas, head and should: rs above 

{ 
} 
1 

the crowd, 

his sturdy | 
ait 1 extend lin, rover the turnultuous sea, 

affect lionate voice commanding ‘peace, 
—and all wus enlm us a summer morn, 

Lis grey locks floati ng in the bre "ea, 

aud hisy 

be still! 

4 

Brethren of the C agolinas, listen to the call of] 
hajither Furman. You have plenty of money: 

| you are mostly out of debt, and it is your duty to 
relieve the Institute from cmbarrassment. We 
presume there is not a more pleasant and heal. 
thy location with the s same advantages i in the two 

States, and as to the i im portance of such an In- 
stitution it is needless to contend. 

‘I'he benefit which has already accrued to N. 
Caroli ina cannot be reckéned,. and this will jo. 
crease in proportion to the patronage whic the 
Institution receives. Surely, then, it’ requires 
byt a word to excite the attention of its friends, 

Ito this cause, . 

| _ Yerbu sat sapientibus. 
L£d.. Ala. Baptist,   | Dissar Swamp. oN Fixe. ~This great, of 

ding place of the runaway negroes from: 
Carolina und Virgiuia, has been on fire lor! 
the last twelve duys; as a corres ponder of 
the Charleston Courier says, who —. ol 
the 13th inst. 

Ihre Shingle and Stave business, is carried | 

the fire to those engaged in it, have been 
great. In consequence of accumulations of | 
dry vegetable matter, the fire burus in some | 
places deep holes, to ‘the depth of twenty feet: 
below the surface of the carth. 

The follow ing Is an interesting extract from | 
the corres spondence of the Couriers 

“One thing counecied with this conflagra- 
“tion may be a source of some interest to your 
! pations., An old ne gro man and woman, wih 

six yeurs ago, and have never been heard 
from until Tuesday Inst, wheo, being driven 

iy | by the threatening flames they returned 1a) 
their master's house, (7 miles from Suffolk, | 
Via 0, accompauied by fifteen healthy children,’ 

: all ot whom, exceping the eldest, were born | 
in the caverns of the Dismal Swamp. A 
large number of slaves have bega forced, un~ 
Pk similar citcumstances, lo return (o these | 
misters after an absence of ten, Bien and * 
omnis Meats. 

Large namvers of wild beasts, of vations | | 
| $ ' , | \ ak 
| 

ye funds which they were called to dishurse.— 

(ary. 

  
eth Now York, 

 dsappoin
tscut] , 

a | ; 

in order to ronder anion al the oath called fort 

| “compromise resolution” adopted ut the Just 
Triennial Convention, was designed to extend 
no further than that meeting, and that its obli- 
gation long ago passed away, The members| 
of the « Acting ard” seem to hive anderstood 
the ‘njeaning of that “resolution 40 Rave been, to 

of the same thing, It is a curious fact that the } ‘reloads them from an apparent weutrality, For 

Board which disapproves of slavery so much as | | we find that the first theeting of the Association 
to be unable to appoint a slaveholdér as a mise |, which ' they belong they dio what they never 
sionary, bave provided the money with which the | 4 Helore done; pass reselutions. declaring 

! foreign missionaries have purchased slaves in slavery: re joysiom of aggrovaied wrong. * 

DBurmah. One of the missionaries who. has The of that Boasd, with few excep- | 
j declared that support can no longer be received | tions, | never belore- took any public action ou this 
from slaveholders, did in Burmah purcbase two j auentinn: But sow by that resdilition; they are 
girls, which were offered for sale. - These girls’ | suthotized to take an open position, and exert 
were purchased, the money paid, and the legal | oie influence njninat this “wrong” as they are 
title, secured. The reason assigned was that’ pl eosadin dtyleit, I can view:the subjeéét.in no 

other light, than that it is high time for the soath 

to open its eyes upon the conduct of theis former 
If; as Dr. Wayland says, "Slavery, i e. the | coadyidtors, and adopt some course by which w, 

right of property in mau is always, and under can advance the cause of benevalence. ‘without 
all circumstances wrong, then it must have besa | fin continual anhoyance. 
wrong for Me. and Mrs. Wade to purchase those. | It if hoped tthe: brothren will meet in Av, 

gusta ju the spirit of the gospel, and be guided 
in thejr counsels by the wisdom that cometh from 

above, - As union is strength, it is hoped that 
the brethren wil] be united, nnd1hat they will be 
united in that plan of operation, which our God 
and Saviour will own sad: approve. [or 

i ; Caled Sa *H. . 

*M i may be (ought by some ' that the idea ex- 

How strange ly inconsistent nen sometimes 
are! What iy approved in one, is ofien con- 

demned inagother. It js'a singular circumstanes 
that the very persons who condemn the southern 

baptist on account of slavery, have boen guilty   
  

whatever. It is Luldly asserted that “no amount 

compensate for the violation of bis rights.” 
I this principle be correct, then it was wrong 

ior the Board to ullow such-an appropriation of   
Did not the Board conceive that this act implied 

| the Bpard conecrning the resolution of the last 
an approbation of slavery? Surely the Board ba & Trienpial Convention, . tn foi Let 

a ecide. 
censure, or in sole way or other have signified | | THE flavivg ASSOCIATION. : 
thier utter disapprolation of the measure. But | “During the lirenoon session of Thursday,the | 
‘as they never did (his, we must suppose that once | | Rev. Buron Stow requested the privilege of pro- 
they approved of slavery, though now they are | | seating a resolution—a Tesolution, he suid, which, but a few years sincesmight bave been 
50 conscientiously opposed to it. deemed a tire brand, audits mover an incendia. | 

are, at this | ry. But it was not a fire brand, nor was lie a 
time said to be slaveholders. Will the Board 4 incendiary. He had no doybt but it expressed 

“Tdismiss them? Iti is presumed that they will, as | | the squtiments of the Association, and he hoped 
| it would pass without discussion; it is said {hat the sceretary was in correspon. | 

"the following resolution : 
dence w ith Jesse Bushyliead, before bis death, | Whereas the circumstances of the time seen | 

{ proposing “that he must clear himself from the | to us to requireithat we should make clearly 

Further, two of the missionaries 

sin of slavery, or resign his place as a mission. | owt our s¢utiménts on thelstibject of slavery, | 
therelore e secretary is surely ver ’ 

bilo the ® 18 ured y! Resolved, ‘That we regard American slavery | strange, while the Board were endeavoring to | as a systew of fggravilted wrong, which wo 
| maintain harmony with the south. | § | cannot by any means appiove, or countenance, 

Again, the Board retaing as a missionary a and we would pst affectionately and earnestly | 

person who again. and again has sent money | Fequest all profsssors of religion, who are con- 
from Burmah to the suciety in New York, to, Sealed, oy Her ers thesiagle oe 
aid runaway slaves, Does the Board approve | The Rev. Mr. Turnbull, immediately secon- 
of this thing?! We are led to suppose they do | ded the resolution, with the remarks that he 
by the fact that they continue that missionary, | should be gratified ifsit could pass without de- 

This course of 

|i above e respecting the interpretation of 

v 13--NO. 1 12 
  sist, spate wm 

tion » that ths a has tra transpired, to to 
,| say the leat, within the knowledge of the Ae- 

ting Board, and so far us we know, without 
| When alsa many at the north: contend that the po rebuke, | 

* Résalved, That while we weit nbs hastily 
or prematurely implieate the General Conven,, 
tion ot their ‘&oueral Board; in "¥e ae 
of which we complain; yet we feel th 

should be waging, | n duty 16 pwr 

to the suffering canse of missions, did we mot 
most earnestly’ ‘call apon them to rectify the 

| injury dene tothe Brethren of the South aspo- 
ciated in that institution. ; 

Resolved, Thatardeatly as we are sliaéhed 
=| to the cause of Foreign Missions sad as ears 

| nestly as we 

Northern’ brethren, in this good work, 
without such reparation by the Convention or 
its goveml Board, we shall fool calied upon, to 
discontinue ous congexion with that institution 
with which we haveso long sud happily éo-up. 
erated, and direct our efforts thiough S0ine 
other chanael. | | 

Resolved, That ‘while we would deprouile 

grievances; yet we heartily respond to the 
general sentiment expressed by our Southern 
Brethren in reference thereto, and tenderte 
them usévratces of our readiness to moet 

shall appear that. the General _Con¥éntion 
through their Board at their approachiog ses. 
sion, shall have failed or refused to repair the 
injury doue us, and iu that event we beg leave 
to suggest Nashville, Tennwrice, as the place 
of such meeting. . 

On mola, the wbove preainble aud resolu 
tions were unsuimously adopied, and thet a 

{ laid, President of the. Trignuial Convention, 
sud they be published in the Alsbama Baptie, 
abd Western Baptist «and Piooeer, 

: D. R.CAMPBELL, Chairman 
} Of the Board, Miss. Bap. State Co 

\U: L. Barnes, Secretary pio tem. 

‘   
i 

He then read 4 

In retrospecting the various Protestant pro- 
- fossions and the great difference of opinions that 

| are abroad in the world, touching. the all absor- 
bang fact (the salvation of man,) | was lead to 
try to find out the cause; in this research: 1 am 

}inuch bewildered, Phe most obvious cause: is 
the clouds of ignurance that envelop the mind, 
arising from the depravi ity of our Bure; but 

| there are other causes, arising from a desire to 
{ be wiseabove what is written, . “Great: minds 
l | nod master spirits iu theorizing on great specula 

desite to co operate wih our 

hasty or premature action in respect to our 

them in deliberation Conv ention, 80 S00N 84 it. 

manuscript copy be forwarded to Dr. F. Way. 

| wihout any expression of disapprobation. 
We | bate. Deacon K. am aged biother now resid. | lions, go beyond what is written, and set up. o- 

tapproved by the Acting Board ut Boston, 

jot preaching, "which he dogs 

{liom among them ! proh pudor! 

‘uot right to purchase the man and let him go! * { i 

ing in Brooklin, ruse 0 express Lis dissent, but | | Pinions that they Lave no truth for, saith the Lord h that this me ave no evidence that this measure is not wholly ia 11 Tabor hard to. ‘estublish their da ines 

| and lead off parties into ervur; ind because they What ideas of consistency can thd Board canagt understand the soorcts that God has re- have, whon they-puisue this course, and yer TalK | 
as if’ they wish to maintain a friendly co-operas 
tion? Is it possible that the Board have such a 

| contem 

  
uous opinion of the south, as to suppose | 

fly should beneath their notic:, and the notice | 
of any body, it’ we could comply witli the terms | | 
Dropase dd, : : H 

Very bitter repro: ach-is heaped on the Alas 
bama Baptist pAssociation for being the vwned 

tof a sles There is a uegrd in that body who | 
lis believed to be called of God to preach the | 

He did preach many years) while be- : 
longing to a wan who is not a profes sor of reli 

| gion. 

gospel, 

The negro could not leave Lis’ master’s 
| business, aud devote himsell to'die ministry — | 
In these ciccomstances, a number of bret ren | 

_hetore he had uttered bis first word, the Modera- 
tor, (Dr. Sharp) was calling for the yeas and 
nays; and from the whole body bands weal in- 
prime ULy up Lin fiver uf shy TESUNRICH & Lue, 
not one against if. Deacon K, went on and sta- 
ted his entire dissent; on which the Moderator 
inquired if the. Motion should be put again.— 

{ Beveral m®inbers nodding assent, ho immediate. | 

and again there wasa forest off up lified bands ; 
| he called tor the n: ays, and the hand of he vei: 
erable deacon arose, ‘soli ary and alone.” : 

Qui readers south as Avell as north w ill ob | 
| Serve he at this action was taken by patty minis- | 
ters of this city and vicinity, with other dele rates | 
trom the se verul chure has, with such prompii- | 
| tuds apd unanimity, that they all seemed to ve. 
Joide in tlle Lpportusity fbr ving such an ex. 

| pre ssign.. Weare ha “py to know that the ag 
| tion was approved | by the Mode ‘ratory and by ma. 
| ny members of the Baptist Board of Missions 
who were present, The motion was. made and | 
seconded: by wicmbers of the Board, and If some 

Leight or sine who were preseut did not all vote 
contributed a sum of money sufficient to pur- dor it, not ane voted against it”? 
Chase that negro man, 

(view of enabling him to give Limself to the wor 
‘Now this pur- | 

i chase is condemned as a great sin,and the meme 
bers of the Board while acting, as the Boston | 
Association greatly ndmonish the Al: tbuma As 
sociation to put away this “aggravated w rong” 

They did it with ihe 
4 

apa 

Teton of the Board of the Missis 
- Baptist State Convention. 

Ata regular meeting uf the Board af the | 

| Missisip pi Baptist State Comveation held at 
| Mount Bluff Church, the late cirenlar of the | 

issipy 

served to kimscil, they discaid suany of the g glo- 
{ rious and consolatory®teutlis of revelation, and 
| {bor Lard to establish their disci ipies in error, that thy will yiehd to sich treatinont. We sired | ly cailed for the yeas on. he resolution again— In view of these things ae scripture fell with 
great weight on ny wind. “Y'he secrot things 

: belong r ta the Lord our God, ul those which are 
{ Jeveale d, he! long to us dod our cf vikdren lorever.’, 
| Dewy 2727. Moses, the soma. of the Lord, 
cand | the inspired law. gives, 
| ) what hie w roie; and for a want of’ a strict adhe 
| ance to this principle, we find » reijgiotists pe 
Lup their opinjoas, aud exhibiting th JI opinions 
for ductiines, doing great Larmi in cbf tian the. 
ology. God in much mercy has given us: His 

i willy in which He has revealed to, is as much of 
| himself as is for our good, and lid down our du. 
(1 as creatures and subjects, ‘aid “when we go 
out of this, wer grope in the dark, and are “apt to 
rrun into wild s speculation’ and dishonor God, 
He has reveal led tous that there are two clas. 

Tees, the rightcous uh d the wicked, and that those 
two ¢! lasses are moving oi to their final destiny, 
lhcaven or lie}; all are in a state of probation 
“and at the lose of this probation their case is 

Board, of Foréigu Missions, togethed with | | unalterale. We have tio revelation of any in- 
At the Triennial Convention at Philadelphia, itl Missionary correspondence, touching the sub. termediate place for the souls, after they lear 

was stated, that there was a negro who was de. | ject of slavery, being submitied, a special | | theif Dady, but we bave abundant revelation in 
sitous of going abroad as a missionary, and that Committee was appointed, consisting of bre. | | favor of the belief that they go immediately iato 
the churches in the vicinity had raised the sum | thren N. Ni. Wand Ch'm. 8. 8, Lattimore, DA, the j joys of their Lord,’ or ar¢_banished frou: his 

'R. Cambell, B. Whitfield, D. B. Crawford, to | 
necessary for his purchyse except about two hun. 
dred dollars, and the i iuquiry- was made if any | 
of the northern men would aid in raising the | 
balance neccasury. But all declined, alleging | 
that it would be approving, clasery to contribute | | 
any thing for his purchase. If slavery be wrong | 
is it wrong to remove it? Jt sceins so, or at 
least it seems tobe thought wrong to do any | 
thing, except to abuse the master.. Why is it | 

Why iy it not right for any other mas to give 
a slave his freedom, as well as for a master to. 

ido it? Is emancipation of such a character 
that no other persons can be engaged in it ox- 
cept slavebolders? ‘Would that the northern | 
baptists thought that they had either nothing todo: 
with the question, ur else would. do something, ti 

| honest ard honorable. Why might not a north. | 
ern man give a few dollars to remove a slave in | 
such a way as not to injure the. moral of the [0 

| slave by teaching him deception, falsehood, or 
| gujle; as well as to give the same amount, and 
| induce hii to sneak wway in the night, knowing 
that he was doing wrong all the time? ‘Who 
ca believe that that slave is houest who runs 
away from his master, and thus violates the law 
of the land! 

  
can be induced to du wrong in another 1’ And | 
what opinion must one Lave of another's hones. | 
ty, who is endeavoring to lead him to 

Fin Stsiap which be always believes to be wrong! | 
In viewipl, all tnt has been done, we do not | 

see how any wan can say that the Alabama 
Resulutjons “were uncalled: fa" oy, 

necessary,” . “Time aller time the. Toreigu Mis- 
sienaries have sent funds to the abolition: we 

And ‘will any one doubt that the | the 
one child; runaway from their master twenty- man who can be hired | to do wrong in one case, | and c 

perform of the , 

report) on the subject. Whereupon, the Tol: 
lowing'p preamble and resolutions Were, ) presén. 
ted an unanimously adopted. . 

|. Lo Y IREPORT, © 7 » 
The| Board of the Mississippi Baptist State Couveptiou having taken inte consideration. 

[the | Circular of the Acting Board of For; 
eign issions, iy reply ° Ao resolutions of the 
Alaba a Baptist ‘Suate’ Convention, in refers 
ence ta the. subject of slavery, us also the cor- 
respondence of some ong or more Missionas 
Tries ihe eophiruens of the Board, wuching 

eratively called up 
6 aries badies in the South, 
especially to the Board of the Bup- 

eral Convention, a deliberate. aud de- 
sense of the unlooked 

as been ussumed towards 

and mgre 

Nove, viewed with. sur- 
the stand which has been taken 
Board of Foreign Missions; in lo > howe who may offer for appoint. 

Prise apd grief 

itas wo do, a oan fost violation of al ——ry, implied 

Fights 

‘the G 

presence. 
Christians, no doub, are raised to a more uso.’ 

u _sphere of action as ministering spirits to 

| carry on the iol and execute the will of thei, 

h heavenly father.” Because He has. not revealed 

§ unto us what his will and. designs are, touching 
the affairs of eternity, we begin to create some- 
thing! “I'be‘ Roman church created a purgatory 
to purge the souls of bad men, and we find of 

late another creation ‘a place of sale-keeping 
for the souls of the righteous where they are to 
be reserved until the judgment of the great duy. 

My dear brother, I consider all such notions. 
and speculations to be derogatory 'to the chiris-- 
tian character, and injurious to the church of 

Christ. The Lend of lords, and the Kiug of kings, 
has given us his revélation and laws, for us to 

observe and obey, and when we go beyond 
them, we are aiming to be wise above what is 

| written, and in the dark to find out secret 

things that belong to the Lord our God; God has 
‘revealed enough | of himisclfas is forour good nnd 
our duty to Limself and to each other, and we 

are commanded tg learn of bim, and to be fougd   
lking in all the ordinances of his liouse blame- ageiits or missionaries from the South Hy thus ho noring him, an & sorving his cate 

until we shall be taken from the church militant 

and be made citizens of the church triumphegt. * 
| ala MISSISSIPPEAN. 

(Thomas Price. was tried pri i   last sui ius oe Se % ved, nr we bave viewed with equal, NEE the. Uuwarrdntable aud cri 
8 with our domestic institu~ 

B more Missionaries in the em. 
ply ut of the Board and aur mortiGe = | 

is idk much i from the cousidera- 

“lin su sttempk. 
*| Lawrence, : He 

“Even s0, uber, min it soeined end good i in by ' 
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fionced to dow Benieniae Fa sen 

liars for seven oe for hd 

sight. ” 

well vide extood 
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pshonor God. | 

v J are twos clas. 

dd, and {hat those ° 

heir dint] destiny, 

ale of probation 

pts theic case is 

fation of any in- 
afier they leave 

¢ revelation in 

mediately intd 

aishied! from his 

to a more use. 

ering: spirits to 

the will of thei 

not revealed 

ms are, touching 

h to create someé- 

ated a purgatory 
and wo find of 

of: safc keeping 
te they are lo . 
‘the greit day. 

ll such notions: 

ry to the chris. 

the church of 

io King of kings, 

Haws, for us to 
we go beyond - 

ahove what is 

other, and we 

land to be 

his house blame 
prying his cause 

, | and abetting 
weer. BR. N- 

A 

  

their. doctrines 

flown our da-, 

  

  

  

ior ike Alabama Bayi 

Action of ihe Church ar #leasan: Ilidge, 
Green onuty, Aln, ] 

The Commitee; lo When was reporied the 

difference het en Nosthernand Southrenbreth. 

rem from the short notice siven them, the limited 

_fmformation they were i poss vsxion of, or could 

obtain, and duly considaiing the 

the subject. bee leave to report tlie jollowing Pre- 

bie and Resolutions, : 

= PREAMBLE 

Whereas) a dary past the hearts of both 

“North and South, beat in unison on all impor 

gant subject ot giving to the - world of mankiad 

the gospel of salvation, which resulted in the for. 

mation of certiin Coinpact arvanizements, fur the 

better accomplisunient of so glorvivus an ebject. 

course of procecdure, equilly of variance with 

sound morals ax with the Revelation of God, 

have disregarded every futerest of the South in 

such a procedure, proctof avhich ahundantly ex. 

ists in the followin: tacts, viz: 

Fst, that, whereas, the board of 

Mission Society shavedciused ta appoint a slave. 

“holder as a Missionary, or “afrng wherranplied 

te though well recoinmended as well as ably and 

~amdably qualified, it ‘being expressly stated that 

the appointment wold ire dove the minds of ina. 

ny brethren wn the:South, who were withhold. 

.ing their contyibntions, because, said they, the 

Board wilf not appoint a’ slave-holder a mission. 

ary. : 

2nd. That, whereas, the acting Board of For 

eign Missions In answer to the resolutions of the 

Ala. State Convions He 

declared that they will Lave nothing {o Goin ap 

pomnting siave-hiplders Misconaries or Agents, 

should they be appiicd toby such, reeusd, Uatis3 OI 

; fn Als 
recommeiciions or gquaitiicdtnons. 2 

op \ oa ; 
3d. That, wibreas, 1. Masun, a missionary 

Aanthe Fast, app mptidlby saad Board, bas riven 

his didiit on tad Wreasures of suid Boag i, fora 

rh: it 
& 

certain sw of foaey to he paid ove 

Preasier ofa Goad Qnatical Abolition Soci. 

rection: that itis to ho HW -ety, under the soecifie 

- expendid in assisting rnuaway 

from their Masters, 

4th, That, whereas, such a 

duge is diametrically op 

conrss of { 
i 

posed to the course per. 

sued by Paal ia the case of Ouesinns, and to 
* 

the instruction given by him ro Titus) to Soxhort 

servants'to be obedient to their own masters; and 

to please them well in a!l thing < not answering 

again, wot purlobdizie, hat showing all vood fideli. 

ity, that thiag nia-adors the doctrine of God our! 

Saviour, in all things. ! : 

“5th. Aud Lat: w heveas, the Board by con. 

tinuing to sustain I Maou ‘as missionary are 

"conniving at the course pursed hy him: and 
- 9 y i iis . . 

consequently are equally coilty of the same sin 

Finaltv dod : ‘ © i ‘bas mally, whedeas, i view 6! the above acts; 

ther elope: 

Resoleo 2, 1s "Pht we consider an insupera 
ag 4 *T a Ay . . 

- Ble barrier is ra 

with our Northern brethren 

ad Resolved] that all Southom Baptists aug hy : : i ; 
ty withhold their colelibutions {rom i 

SOIEE Cosoppiating 

sand 

Noithera 

| wpstitublons, as we are destiuio Gi the assurance 

dhat they wily bo Caddy 

3d. Resolved, that 

Bizhiy anion ¢ bf hh 

Southern Leathe 

WUON 5 Coon 

oi the South, 

«+ 4th Resalvadl tha 

perate with ur Boule 

lar 

and scriptural peedsines Or the auvaacement 

of Messiah's Ling io 

ah, I» Ty i i, 3 ry ~ + 1, 2 - owed, that none opinion the Augusta 
. . Ca 

Convention shati!d uiore than advise 

const, and} Ysa 

tion; subunit Hw the Chure 

meet some dine 3 

port on or eas die Mi 

phis or Nashivill 

6th. Resolved, hat ao vy of this report bp 

seat to the Convention at Aususta, 

All pf which lis most respeedy ly submitted by 

your Cemim:itee. 

WW. J. 

i Purasaxt Rivog, Sun Appl Tth 1845. 

MORRIS, Chairman, 

> . y ) go | . : “3 
On motion of brother PRR dnd the follow. 

ing resolution was adopted, 
Resolved; Thatsnotwithstanling all we have 

: : ‘ ¥ - Li . 4. 

said, should Gud open a doo for the wanted 

union to continue, winch io us would 

able, we wish toemoy it, bat otherwise we are 
heart and hand with the Scuth, 
above ‘préamhle an! resolutiony wore unanis 

adv a i call ol - : i wously adopted by the Church, the cougregation 

preseat concurring. 

= On motion ordered al: 

scat to the “Alabama Laptis! tor pubrication, 
. a / 

~~ Church, in Conferenct, \pril 37, 1843, 

JO, MORRIS, Moderator. 
W. D. Joxus, Yael 

The missiag Pac Ket Ships. . ADEE Vit Od sitet ones : « © uaishine the light of reason and revelation alike All hop: 8 ol ever pouty ccing the packet ships au hing the hgnt ol ¢ t Rey! 

United States and England, seem now to be a- 
bandoned by the public. The Cutted Slates has 

wen one hundred and one diys ul sea, and the 
England ninety sis. There is something pees 

arly mournful in such an anouscement. Theae 
packet ships lefl the city of New York within a 
few days of each wther, inal their beauty and | © - 
pride, with crews and 
hope. 

and when the land 
} ve from) the vision of {th 1se on board, they fit. ¢ thought that it was the-last occasion on which they should see the Lills 

titul eagth. And yet ii was so. These galaidt 
vessels, with their treasures of like, have un- 

3 ly gong down below the surface of the 
seas, and are now : ' 

& : ki \ = : : ‘In the deep bosom of the oces 

j They have i 

world forev, 

¢ 

an buried,” 

assed away from the scenes of this 

¢ friends. 

. -1 
HupOrtance af 

' 
AVE UADTTasa YY SOU Candy 

} 
{aves lo escame | 

: 

- 
Mole. 

oY : i eG to Cin | 

vad in al prudent 

1: ate i 0e prowess 

[Qa wotion, the 

that a copy uf the same be | i 

Done by order of thi Picasant Ridge Baptist 

nd passengers fd of wie and 
. vw ead it ) : he: 4 { Fhey rode the Leaving billows wailantly, 

wl in the blue distance Lided 

and vales of this beau. | 

hn r. ‘Fhe places that knew them ohee, | we 
shall know then no more. A thousand ties of them! 

a a] 

shall return o mare. Meany 4 wel eye and ma- 
Loy a stricken heart have poined out their anguish 
Fas visions of the wrecks and thelr victims have 
coma up vividly belire the imaginations of 

Hope, enxiety, and despair have, by 

tures, taken possession of the souls of the sur. 
Mivare, Who shall paint the beep and burning 

agony of mothers, fithers, wives; children,broth- 
ers and sisters rofl of those dearest to th ir hearts 
hy this event? Titruth it is a pocilous thing to 
dare the weath of old ocean when an angry sky 

i 

mp 
  

a me! cit Reraee: eo te Bd 55 

monstrosities of matored   
leading Catholics smong us. They loak fors 
‘wird with hope and Hl’ concealed exaltation 

it to the condition of ‘Sardinia, Italy and lire 
land! i 3 £3 . : 

And too many anprincipled or unthinking 
Protestunts are ready to join hands with them   {is overlicad, and the wid spirit of the storm is 

p shrieking around vein Heaven help the mari 
1 orale Louisville Journ id, 

} YY. Dh We x ‘ . a > 

What Reman Cathelies: Mean todo. 
1 

and push forward their uaboly enterprise, 
| Unfortunately or wickedly blind to their true 

| soirit and dark designe on the liberties of var 
| canntry, they speak and write in: commenda 

|THE ALABAWA BA 

that s ch ure the tho nights, and thut corres veys the witer torn eovine Lose or one o 
‘pondent with these ure the schemings of the | the bluff bauks of the river, Tie stream liao 

to tho day, when they shall do all their plea. have reeentls examined tsiv that itis carall 
sure in thisland of the Puritans, and reduce’ 

Mle 

#4 

PEAT. 
ed ri nA SSA —- - ho 

ns’ be ! paganism. Yet the t required iho strangih oft we or three mo Lo! 
w history of Romuanism forbids us to doubt! puta plog mit. From tis sto! Ka pips con 

i 

| been punning for twenty six years, yet ils 
{ stengrh aud Lirge are nuabated, Those who 

tof throwing np a stream ten inches in diame 
| tor fiom eighty to uiety feet high, and thi 
{ waler cad “lius be oitatued to urs a kar: : 
call 
I ap Nu : to pC The whale miter lav in obsetidity wn il 
Short timo sivee when our fellow ciizen, 3, 

| NY Hart, aceidentally heard of the ecirenin- 
i stiinee, and bought the Find upon which it i 
ispiuated. Lis bon Kim that we learned the 

“Catholics should control and swuy the de. i tion of their measures, and eves contribute foregoing facts. The sireama fuiruinles os 
tinies of the fur West. Catholic enterprise first | Money to their prosecution. Not only has the good whiie sulphur as is tow. known. It & 
meastired i's inmense lakes, opened paths in the | catholic. the eflrontery to ask, but the protes- | strongly ampregn. od with gas, und possesses 

f eteranl forests, traced isinighty rivers from their 12M has the pscado-hberaliy to give, for the | valuable medical properies. The place in 
.And whereas, the North hy a proseripdive mountain nurseries to the ocean. The West | es.ablishment of those churches anb schools which i is situated is ina tine healthy region, 

| was a Chugiest of the Catholic spirit—:the Jesuit | which are eeected for the declared purpose of i dnd the country ronnd about is beawlitul, wii 
spirit if you will. . The Churelf  hasa right to 
club the imnense valley of ths Mississippi of 
which the Jesuit missionacies werevthe first ex. 

Yona vw oF ¥ plorers-—the lands that bank the Ohio, and the 
ye . > >. § 

Hinois, and those adisining the ereat lakes. 
1 3 a a ; . . . 

CW long to have an Leish Police ir America, 
and if good Pre nhs 
Mill 

ivr aid and approbation—that policy can be es. 
tablished. "-— Boston Pilot, : 

ses in Canada and this Republic 
iw 

carciudy cansult cach other's position, lend- 

Many amon us are strongly indisposed to be- 

lieve aur Catholic” fellow citizens “capable of 
any ill desirns upon the religious and republican 

instituttons of our conntry, * tis difficult to con. 
vineo them, that white the words of their mouths 
are smoother than butter, war is in their hearts, 
nd that their words, théueh softer than oil, are | 
drawn swords. ‘They praio so charmingly about | 
the beawy and glory of our civii institutions, and 

the inappreciable value of our religious Liberties; 
amd they thud anathicmas a. 

wee, tyrnuy and law. 
powers that muiiitudes are - cajoled ino the 
tof theip shireerity, and hearty devotion to 

ral and enlightened peineiptes of cur pil: 
grim lathers! ® Hence the cry of “Peace, peace,” 
whenever it is suggested hy those well" read in 
the past history pf Rowmanisan thut all these pro. 

fe sstons art but the dedeitlul covering of the Lit. 
terest hate acaiast { rotestant ap {ep ! 

dom, Ris owsath arad 

t}oiiig . 3a) + ie 
AHUIRIE. =O 0350Y Wer 

muviast hidolry and aloes 

wiblican {iee- 

puconesT, 14 not with 
<b nal +14 rags avd PH 

pope sel i rence that the plait hear al Dili 
: ; yey v 3 

& Bille {iow ail 

threats 

a at Yee 
308 Alea uly to cade Dutra 

ae BU Lhd —— nite peated 

protien cists of posery, awd of aetua 
: i : } un oud jrrotestant 

oy assert their rijhts 
ut the ectablistiment of sohools and 

cutleme the exeigsive principles of Roimah- 

iF of the seduction of-our senso 

byowily artifice into their convents aod misealled 
" ; plans, the tar 
cenching stiatazems, and abounding pocuniary 

nd dovrhiters 

resi iuus Livuses—iand of the deep 

contributions by which thoy anticipate the uli. 
: Bove oiacal to theie €on. 

Fhadeep s) ep that has fallon on our tel. 

How citizens, itmust be confessed surprises us. 

‘he unathy with which the most astounding de. 
1s of Rowish craft and wickedness are 

| regarded, nlarm us, We see nothing in the 
| manitested dispositions, nor in the” activi move. 
3 ments of the country, on which to hang | the fee. 

| hist hope of salvation for our posterity. Adl is 
A acktiess—till we litt oui eve to Him 

Nor'lave we hope 

1 $n 1 1 . “tr * i 1p. 
joa ATH HCC LI Gla 

trol. 

VOLGDU IHL 
. 

Pilaypiian 
at sitteth in the heavens, 

irom any interposition of his, fill afer he shall 
have’ beofizlit us to the verze of destruction, 

through scenes of blood and desolation. 

i "Che 
{gy « ix 4 

‘ + oat Nid 
r 

xtract from the “Pilot.” which swe have 

thd hiad ofthis article, we long since 

Load, and Dave oie nonae rid—with emotions too 

stron Cienttarances Till pow, we have net 

Ldistites iw reterred to it—partiy because we could 

ih iy Is to be the honed expression ofa 
7 3 is 3 ARE 

Gouin atopy wk CC DAry bHhecaust ‘ ‘ : oy 
LY gl POSITANO tar 

Uy ovhieve if 

4 

tho vie Epirit. which | ; t ‘ 

rae deniinedls ol po. 

' x 
aiid cada rece. 

tion awe ed ied isk tO SOY SS 

yaar al fakes w i 
tisy to pour 

concantyutdl 

o> OU rise 
Yor » Vit. 

} ry: 
i 1i.e 

+) 
i 

utlo. 

ie COM 

x, ary : wx ipis Hal irl, Dus Us parriiiel on. 

o Hilde! ARo3 ami-Leos 

i coniries, 

pidests, their 
3 (nn (Ant 

So rehanss all 
# aL 

Gis, lis 

the mrerchatdize wiiice oithe furs of 
. idl thoies amid thos 

ae, QAreT than any protestant 

Did 

oy puschage it? Did they heldit by any other 

autre 1 J. sufleranee ofthe poor native and 

wild hensts, and the souls of men, 
i . yi 

aunts of tae 

| a Bat did they conquer the country! 

‘thes proud Englishman! Not at all. It is true, 

that Catholics were there, und: Jesuits were 

| these; but, what were they deing there! W hat, 
nut enciting the wild men of the forest to deeds 

Lol biod wz tinst English and American profes. 
tants—di lading, maddening, and betraying them 
into the foaital dangers of #arpetual contlict with 
the same power, belore which they bave already 
faded away and podished, The Catholits have 
the saine right to (he West, that the thie{ has to 

ihlunder, and no othes, Protestants have ob. 

tated a right to it by fir and opentanded micans; 
hy ppying fur i an equivalent, amicably agreed 

Lupon with its Original possessors, tds. theirs, 
i 

1 1 
Heaven conesdes 

nolicy in Amegiea!” And what policy 

[rish Policy! O yes! A policy that 
| binds every man, woman, an: child, do wn’ to ig. 

nonce of she Bible, vassalage to the priest, and 

s servitude to the most debasing superstitions and 
vices, A policy, that corrupts, degrades, and, 
enslaves the whole mrss of the commuaity; extin. 

Cnculcating the power of ted to pardon sin-—the 
swiulness of rebellion agaiust the: powers that 
ho—he hip 0) gods inany and jords many— 

above alls the worship of his holiness the pope! 

‘This is the policy which the editor ofthe  Pliot 

declares Lie “Songs” {Oo see establish :d in Amerid 

1 vo 

aur ga ld 
Wiki add 

Lotus bo charged ud more with indulgio 

wovil surmssings of our Catholic: feliow citi 

seas, and with unputing to them designs the 

have never furmed. We aver that their olec 
“and purposk are, to overthrow our civil “and re 
ligious institutions, and bring us under the yok 
ol a foreign potentate—to claim, and defend th 
claim, at the point ot the sword. il'need he—no 

oily the West, but our 2% country, as thei 
Lowi © We bave it trom their own lips: and as 
this were not enough, we have it” irom thei 

pens and presses; we have it repeated again 
agaiy, in every imaginable form. And ar 

we to be charged with credulity if we belie 

Or, with false accusaiton, if we repea 

i 

. ne affection, and "friendship are severed by their own language!  “T'rae; it seems too mich 
calamity. Many au anxioud prayer bas Leen [tobe belie. that they can seriously indulg 

sont beavenwards for the weliire of these who in thoughts like these 
: Bae been cngulphed. Many a wi om peri, healt” phed.  Muny a'wish for pros 

hm Cr ra 

and prochim them 

| the world. We can hardly tegard the bold 

» and saflity to the voyages who suggestion otherwise, than us gue ofthe fabled 

  

fy 5 7 
| . 

aZaiyst 

Crd Liarst of Ql 

rue, catablished their trad; 

their claim; hell only contests | 

| to insert a pipe 

subverting our most hallowed instituiions, and 
(taking away our birthwright, Surely, if any 
(people under heaved ever deserved tobe 
| plunged {rom thd lofticst elevation, into the 
lowest depths of degradation and woe, we have 
thew among ourselves. ‘That cowtempt of 

{our Dluod.bought immunities, which is so un- 
equivacally expressed by the ready counte 

{ nance given to jesuit priests, and jesuical in. 

(triguo in the support afforded to jesuitical 
s-hools, and ceremonies should be met with 
sternest reoustrance by every friend of | 

{ Christ as it will intallibly be met by the in. 
dignant frown of a holy insalied God of the 
Pilgrizis!—Hoston Recorder. 

Memorial of Mrs. Hemans, 
‘A better memorial of her than any from her 

owt pen, or fiom the recollection of Lier family 
will be found in the beautiful testimony of an 
attendant, who has since followed lier beloy ed 

Cmisiress to the haven of rest. 

{ 

It vecirs a 

letter written by her a few moutns after Mrs. | 
Hewmaus' death; 
stance, not merely ol icnate suseeptivility aud 

delicacy of feeling, which are stot confined to 

lectual refinement Like that of the *Dairyman’s 

in ber staion of life. It secme as if her in. 
tercourse wich Mrs. Hemaoghad etherealized 
her, and who can say bow much the scriyiual 
i kuowledge and huwble faith of the dependent, 

were bicssed to lieg highly gifted nistress, 

“daughter, which is rot usual among persons | 

{ ‘Itiis a continual cause of thankfoliess to 
we thot 1 was so wonderiully suppuited, even 

10 the last sad hour—sad it. mast over be to 
(me; itis a ting vot to wear off. Oh vo! witli 
me it seems to deepen daily--remembrances 
grow dearer. My thought sl hers like sume 
‘hidden, treasured thing which no power dould 
(win from me. 1 fcel that it would be downs 
right selfishness iu me to wish her back;.it 
may well be said that this was not her rest, — 

| She ever seemed to me ay a wanderer from 
her heavenly Father's pansion, who knew too 
much of that home (0 seek a resting place 

there! She said to me, *L feel like a tired 

| child—wearied and longing to mingle woh 
the pute in bicart.”  At.other times she would 
say, 1 feel as if I was sitting with Mary at 

{the feét of my Redeemer, hearing the music 
ot his voice, aod learuing of lnm to be meek 
and lowly.” Aud then slic. would say, “Oh 

| Ansa, do you not love your kind Savieur!— 
The plau of redemption was indeed a’glorigus 

{ofie; humility was indeed the crowning woik. 
Wien any budy speaks of his love to we, 
feel us il they were too slow; my spint can 
mount aloe with him to those blissful resims. 

{ with far more rapidity,” of 
‘My heart gets too full for utterance when 1 

thiuk of her atléctionate manner to me, 
oien told me ih she believed LL had been sent 

  

{to her’ in answeid lo hier earnest aud 
said that, whatever might be her late, | might 
always fect that my being pvith her was wot in 
vais These were her words, and the Search 

ouly kuows how ye! 

hutsble, 1 teel tor such ap inestimable bles. 

Istngd, Itis ene for which {feet that L shall 
| have 10 render un account. 
blessed one! | wish 1 could tell you more of 
what she satd, but wy language is poor, so 

weak, that when I would ty it scems us i | 

were robbing her words of their biightoess; 

‘but then 1 kuow that none can speck as she 

prayer, 

oh ¥ 1 
er of hearts wnkiul, 

truly say my ties lo cath are weakeavd, be- 
Yoo . rll 

cause she is wo onger  herel—{ 1 
Observers : 

| A Great Natural Curiosity. 
A late number of the Dayton (Ohio) Trans. 

crip mentions a discovery of a most singular 

scen in Delaware county, in Olio, about 17 

wiles worth of Columbus, the seat of Govern. 

ment. I'he Transcript remarksihat although 

in natural history, yet it has never been made 

public or been known to the scientific w orld. 

It has heretofore cutirely escaped the notice 

cof scientific men, fromthe fact of its ‘being in 

Ty : : Si ; 

1 ransciipt says: : 

| «3ome time about the year 1818, two men; 

‘by the names of Davis and Richards, salt Lois 

lers by profession, commenced boting for salt 

water in the bed of the Sciste river, vear the 

place mentioned. After having bored ubout 

ify fect throogh a sulid rock, tiiey came upon 

a sieam of white sulphur, water of the stivng- 
est kind. ‘Tie auger with which they were 

' boring suddenly spuk gomething like wo leet, 

which is probably the depth uf ihe strca; but 

‘such was the pressure of Lhe water that the 

auger was forced up again, and large weiguts 

They continued to bore on, however, uutil 

they got about four hundred feet below the 

sulphur streans, whim they struck upon sail 

water, The siz. ul the avger was about two 

| and a-bali inches in diameter. When they 

| took it out, the jet of sulphur water rose up to 

  
the height of twenty lect above the sutiase of | 

{the river, : 

elu order. 16 obluin access to the salt water 

beneath, they procured astrong cupper pyre 

“and attempted to force it down lo tke place 

“where it was to be found. But whenever it 

'reachied the sulphur slicam, such was its turce 

and pressure that the pipe was sompletely flat- 

AH subsequent atlempis 
ved abortive, find alicr 

 prusecuiing the work at imervals for several 

| years, the prfject was entirely abandoned — 

| After enlarging tie orifice. made by the auger 

Fa thie tap, & wobde stuck, twenty feet iu 

height, was inserted; yet even al the top of 

this, such was the force of the stream that it 

lof water through it. 

ii iii 

and itis a remarkable ine alg : hi 
e world, Fhe Chinese ure numerous: You have 

she 
; 

May it provea 

did. #Phese age not words of couse; no, can | 

and extraordinary character which isto be | 

wy . . : { 
it is ane of the most novel and curious things | 

an obscure place, and no account of it having | 

ever been given in the public prints. Fhe | 

had to be attached to it in order to Kevp it to 

its place and cuable them to bore furtuer.—— | 

a 

Lrened, so as eutirely to prevent the passage 

rolling, and udwmirubly adapted to fishids aud 
hunting. SR : 

~ Me, Webster and the Chinese, 

following, curions letter, which vithough sian- 
ed by Me. Upshur, was, it is sa 1, written by 
‘Mr. Webster, It is pericat 8F its Lind, 

[Toths Bun jerai. of Chinen 
I, Jobin Tyler, Presidegiof the Ul Stites of 

America—which Stated are Maine, News 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
Connecticut, Vermout, New: Yok, New Jor. 
sey, Pennsylyania, Do luware, Marylaad, Vir 
gina, North Carvling, South Caroling, Geo 

3   
f 

| 

| 
owt hand. 

i 
lempue, extending over a prea! part of th 

mihions and miliions of sul ets, 

though eur peaple Ure diet su Hunicrons. 
tising®on looks upon | rivers and mon 

tequallyilarge inthe United Siates.? 
| rtogiesextend from one 
(oibier; sud on the wept we ure [dijidinl 
Your diminio: s Oily by the sen. 

mouth of one of oir ¢ 

The 

Treat ordi thie 

Livia tls 

great 1ivarey, atid 

constartly towards the setting sun, we 
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